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38 THE SAME 01 A DELIGHTFUL PREPARA-

TION JOB CLEANSING. PRESEBYINO, AND

SEAVTinrsa TUE

TEETH.
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IHAVEIT

1MFABTS AN EXQUISITE FKAGRANCE TO TH

B HEATH.
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IHAVEIT

18 A PREPARATION THAT HAS BEEN LONG

BOUGHT. IT 18 NOT ALCOHOLIC. NOB DOES IT

COKTAIJf A SINGLE INGKHDIENT THAT 13 NOT

BENEFICIAL TO THE TEETH AND GUMS.

IHAVEIT

IHAVEIT

18 DISTINGUISHED FROM ALL OTHER PREP A

RATIONS BY COMBINING A PASTE, POWDER,

'WASH VS ONE. ALL THAT IS NECESSABT

13 TO

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

IHAVEIT.

IHAVEIT.

PBEPARED ONLY BY

II. T. IIlSXIIiOID,
DRUGGIST, No. 694 BROADWAY,

EXT MEXUOPOLITAN HOTEL.

PRICE, 80 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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Isths name of ayrcparaaon thst positively makes the

Bair Crow.
WEHAVEIT

Positively Removes Dandruff.

jWEHAVEIT

positively Restore the Hair to it Natural Color.

WEHAVEIT

IS NOT A DYE.

WIDAVEIT
Its application li a real pleasure,

WEHAVEIT
delightfully perfumed.

VEIT

doling and beneficial to the bead.

WEHAVEIT.

This name was adopted from the foot that It U the only

article e Tcr known to stimulate a healthy condition of

th scalp, and to actually produce a NEW GBOWTH

OP HAIR. The proprietor hat experimented with all

the artlclet offered to the public for these purposes, and

Unas that they close up the pores ot the scalp, and thus
prevent, rather than promote, tb e growth of the Hair."

WEHAVEIT

0 oflered with the greatest confidence.
WEHAVEIT

IS PREPARED ONLY bT

II. T. IIEI.IlJOI.r,
BRUGGIBT,

No. 604 BROADWAY,

NEW YOHE,

tBICE. FIFTY CJtNTS PER BOTTLE.

Sent by express to any address,

. M DBU0GJ3TB.
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FIRST EDITION

NATIONAL FINANCES.

Dan. Voorhees on the Stump In
Ohio His Advice to

Democrats

Hon. Daniel W. Voorhees,
from Indiana, addressed an lmmenne meeting
of Democrats at McConnellsvllle, Oblo,

After an exhaustive review of tbe
Congressional policy of reconstruction, Mr.
"Voorhees said:

You bave a mighty financial question before
you. I do not pretend to bo tbe greatest finan-
cier In tbe country; I make no professions upon
that subject at all. But tbere are certain great,
bold, plain facts that you and I can talk about
here to-da- In plainness and simplicity, as we
would round the fireside. During tbe war we
became deeply Indebted. The public debt now
amounts to about S2,fKX).000,00O. A large por-
tion of It, nearly 82,OUO.ooo,(XH), Is In what I may
call tne people's promissory notes. Tney are
generally known as Government bonds.

What is a Government bond? It is a paper
Issued by tbe Government, by your representa-
tives. In behalf of you, the people, upon your
creuit and your credit alone, and is your note,
made, executed, and signed by your agents at
Washington, to pay so much money in a cer-
tain length ol time. You bave nearly $2,ii(M),-000,0-

of 1 hese notes out, that some day or other
and In some way or other you or your posterity
will have to pay. Gentlemen of Oblo, men of
Morgan county, you are In debt. Your farms
are all mortgaged, every foot and acre tbat you
own Is mortgaged to pay your notes that are
out They are called bonds, but they are simply
your promises to pay. They are In the hauds
of a certain class of men. They bear heavy in-
terest. Twice a year the comes to
collect from you: yea, he In about you every
day. You pay taxes In every form. The tax- -

Is Invisible; ne Is about you all tbefatberer pay taxes on these bonds while
you eat. and while you wear out your clothes,
even while you sleep you are paying taxes ou
this mighty debt. lie in ember the tax you are
paying now does not reduce the principal. It
only pays the Interest.

You will say at once, "That Is an appalling
spectacle for us and for our children after us to
look noon." Two thousand six hundred mil
lions of dollars is an immense sum of money,
amounting, aooordlng to an estimate I saw tbe
other day, to a large sum for each voter, and
then for each man, woman, and child In tbe
United States. I will not go into these mlnutlie.
You will ask me bow these men received your
notes. When your currency was deranged,
and, In order to induce the people to purchase
these notes, a law was passed by which they
should pay no taxes upon the Government
bonds that they held. The deranged state of
the currency enabled them to buy these bonds
at rates of from forty to sixty cents on tbe dol-
lar. If to-d-ay the people should repudiate the
entire public debt which I am not for, but op-
posed to the bondholders, by the Interest they
have already received, would be paid nearly,
if not quite, all that the bonds originally cost
them.

The remedy proposed by Mr. voorhees was
that tbe bondholders should pay taxes .upon
their bonds,

if t hev will not submit to taxation, what then
am I for ? I am then for doing wliat all na-
tions bave had to do before, that is, to reduce
tbe rate of Interest. Our debtbears an average
Interest now of six per cent. I am for reducing
it to three per cent., if no further. One half of
your Interest shall go, you bondholders, If you
won't pay taxes. If you won't pay taxes, we
won't pay Interest. We will send you only half
of what you send for Instead of all of It. What
do you minjc oi mat, men t x nat is a way 01
lessening this burden lust one-hal- f. It they
won't submit to that and keep tbe power, tbere
comes another method by which this thing can
be done. Let us commence paying tneir Donas
as they fall due, In the same kind of money tbat
they make you take for whatever you own la
thU woria.

TENNESSEE POLITICS.

Secretary Fletcher's Speech sit Nashville
Card rrom uovernor isrowniow.

From the XTashvtile Press and Times.
Mr. Mercer: I find a remarkable speech re

ported in jour paper, said to have been delivered
in front ot tbe Capitol, Dy tne secretary 01 state.
I have perused it twice, and I have come to the
conclusion that many of my most considerate
friends bave that is to say, the object of tbe
speech was an attack: upon me. 1 propose
briefly to notice two or three points in this un-
kind and ungenerous attack. Speaking of the
appointment of Northern men to otlice, Mr.
Fletcher says:

"We have pot them on the bench and made them
Attsirnev-Ueneral- Koine of tlieiu are very shrewd
in the purault of olllce. One ot them, some time since,
from about Columbia, obtained a commission ol
Chancellor before there was any vacancy, lone Before
he was eligible, and a lifetime before be naa any nt
ness for the olllce."

The individual alluded to is J. J. Noah, of
Columbia. To the best of ray recollection and
belief, Mr. Fletcher is the only man who ever
did, in person, urge upon me the favorable con-
sideration of Mr. Noah. On two different occa-
sions, in my room. In the presence of Hon. W.
u. Benter. Mr. t leicuer snote 10 me 01 tne
superior talents of Mr. Noah, and especially of
his familiarity witn tne taw Dooms, in a word,
he placed a higher estimate upon Mr. Noah's
ability than I did. The two had not then fallen
out After speaking of my staff, Mr, Fletcher
adds:

"Yes. the person who occupies the Governor's
chair In his absence, and presides over tbe Ex.
ecutive Department, Is not a cltlzea of tbe Hlate,
and does not expect to become a cltlien of the
Btate."

H. H. Thomas did not force himself upon the
State Government, but came from Washington
at my special invitation, and I invited him be
cause I had confidence in his talents, integrity,
and loyalty, ana ior tne same reason 1 retain
him on my staff. As a Federal soldier under
General Burnside, he fought his way into Ten-
nessee, and achieved by arms the right to live
here and hold olllce, if conferred upon him, I
am not a party to the personal quarrel between
him and Mr. Fletcher, and will not be made a
party. In concluding his speech Mr. Fletcher
6ays:

"I have been asked repeatedly y If Governor
Browulow had esuoused the cause of a particular can- -

dtdute for Muyor, aud I am told the aforesaid Cid-i- t of
btau so aeciareB. 1 snow uoming on mis suoject,

If Mr. Fletcher knew nothlne on this sublnct.
he should not have sniil arytliliig, or at least he
should not have made tbe impression that I
hud pitched into a local contest between two
Uniou friends. Generul Thomas, Colonel lanes,
General Cooper, Dr. Snarling, Henator Fowler,
Maior Brown, and other citizens of Nashville.
can inform him that I told them, in person, that
under do circumstances could I be induced to
take any other part In that contest than to en-
force the Franchise law of the Btate. Fiually,
the flings at me in this speech, and worse, were
made during the late canvass bv ttebel and con-
servative enemies, and the loval people of tbe
Btate spoke out In my defense through the
ballot-bo- x. To the same people I hand over
these attacks from an unexpected quarter, and I
am willing to abide their verdict.

Sept. 28, 18C7. W. G. Brownlow.

Attempted Suicide.
Tboy, N. Y., Oct Weaver, a well-know- n

clerical attache in the Capitol buildtnK
at Washington, attempted to commit suicide at
lnslngburg to-d-ay by taking arsenic Menial
depression, occasioned by the dangerous illness
ot his wife, caused the attempt The physician
who attended fcia baxelj saved bis liic,

"THE RATS DESERT," ETC.
The New York Utrald, which, until this mora-

ine, has been predicting an overwhelming tri-
umph for the Democracy in Pennsylvania, to-
day gives up the fight The following ex'racts
from its conespondence, and endorsed by tbe
editor of that paper, tell the tale, and reveal
to us the fllcht of the rats from the sinking
ship. Everything looks bright The victory is
within our grasp. All that is necessary is for
us to put out our hands and take it, and that
we will do on Tuesday next:

There la no excitement In the Interior over the com-In- n

election except among the party leaders, aod the
party trumpeters on both sides trumpet to the people
111 vain. Ihe following conversation with a Democrat
here will nerve to show how tbe wind blows among
the sturdy Penney Ivan la yeomanry:

"My friend, you don't seem to be awake herein
Ineasler on politics, as they are In Philadelphia."

"No, there Is nothing to fight over, In fact, but a
Btate Judge, and as we Democrats are satlslled tbat
htiarswond is the best man by all odds, we should vote
tor hlm anyhow; but we are going to try to elect htm,
since these radicals are making so much I una about
Andy Johnson,"

"The country between here and Philadelphia looks
something Use the Hlienatidoah Valley. Uood crops,
too."

"Yes, sir; splendid crop of wheat and grass. Never
better; and a first rate crop ot corn. The potato had
too much rain, and the rot has spoiled theiu. Jiuulie
1'euDsylvaiila farmers this year, as they say, are
roliluK lo clover.

"Well, hew does thit operate In politics ?"
"I am sorry to say, sir, it in tkes the farmers feel too

easy to see the working of this radical scheme ot
nkei siillriiKe. A man with his barn lull is like a
niun villi his stomach full. lie Is apt to be amiable
and Hunk everything's going right "

"Do you think you'll elect esharswood?"
"It looks a little that way: but not so much as It

did. The radicals have got scared, and they are
ruining a hullabaloo about Johnson and the Copper-
heads working together for another Rebellion. Now,
we Deniocruis don't care anything about Johnson.
What could we do with hlm, auyhow? We are tight-lu- g

011 Democratic pilnclples, and It he choose to
help us, very good. Ho did John Tyler. He actually
broke aown the old Whig party for us; but still he
was not our man. No more Is Johnson. Besides, the
great things he promised to do have all ended in
smoke. Nigger suffrage Isgoing on In tlieeoutb Just
the same as It be hadn't removed Sickles and Sheri-
dan, and as for Wanton, Andy waited too long. Only

You keep the nigger pretty well before the people,
don't you ? Uood card to bring out the Democrats."

"Yes, we don't Intend to be led off from this nigger
business,"

'Do you know ot any Republicans coming over to
the Democrats this year T"

"No, sir. The big tish have nothing Just now to make
by it, and the small fry keep shady: but we expect a
good chance of them to stay home on election day, If
they don't vote for us. And that's the very thing that
has scared 'em to get up this fuss about Johnson. We
are going to beat them If we can. If the election had
come ot two weeks at;o we should have had them by
ten thousand. But they have got scared, and they
are drumming In every hole and corner to bring out
their men, and they have possession, aud that's a
ereat deal."

1 his means that on this "fuss about Johnson" the
Bepublicuus will probably carry the Htate.

While in another letter in the same paper we
find the following:
"The Republicans say everything now looks well.
Our men have taken tbe alarm, and we are all at
work. The Philadelphia trouble Is settled. We ex-
pect to hold our ground tbere, and Williams, our can-
didate tor Judgo, an Allegheny man, will roll up
heavy majorities In the west. In the southern coun-
ties, near the Maryland border, still suffering from
the contact with slavery, we shall not do so well.
Our platform Is the reconstruction plan ot Coneresi,
down upon Andy Johnson, and down with Rebels and
C'opperhcadB, The two parties stand as they were,
and we bave tbe majority. The only danger Is In tbe
poss'ble failure to bring Its own vote: out as this
'general apathy' seems to be about equal on the other
side, we have 110 serious doubts about the Htate.

We expect to elect not only Williams as our State
Judge, but also to hold our own In the Legislature.

The vote will be much less than that of last year,
and the result will therefore depend, not upon tbe
gulns of either priy, but upon their comparative
losses. The chances, however, are, from all the llghui
before lis, that tbe Republicans will hold the Htate,
unless the Democrats have the assistance of a rainy
day.

JIEGISTRA T10N IN VIR G1N1A. I

The Whites Have a Large Majority In
tb Htate The Votal Registered Vote,
Ktc. Ktc.
The Richmond Dispatch ot yesterday says:

"The first registration, as completed, shows that
the aggiegate is In tbe neighborhood of 21U.000
voter. We have prepared a table of majori-
ties, from which It appears that the whites uave
a majority of 12,6.38 In the Btate. The list of
totals rs divided In several parts. Tbey Indi-
cate counties and cities sending two or more
delegates, those sending one, aud the districts
embracing several counties which send one or
more delegates.

Table of Majorities.
117tf MajorUU. Vutoretl Majorities.

Augusta. 230 1 Richmond...... 1067
Bedlord m.Nortolk and Ports- -
Loudoun 76l mouth 685
Rockingham. 281(i Albemarle 322
Amherst -4 Campbell. '225

Botetourt, .................. 7ai; Halifax 138(1

Culpeper 120, Mecklenburg. lado
Fairfax 8B.1 1'lttaylvania... 1027
Frederick 14IO Norfolk city... 11
Montgomery Sill Petersbuig 1091
Wythe 102U Alexandria.. 444
King Oeorge 49 Amelia
bpotsylvauio. SOS Brunswick SMI

A ceo mac..... 6KII Buckingham nt

Rath 2S2 I harlotte Mi
Hlghlaud 6b4lCumberlaud S17
Rockbridge..., 10o6 Fluvanna. 95
Cnrroll.......... j2o9'Qoochland.., 785
Floyd 1 in Hanover Hi
O ray so n. ..., ........ Henrico........., 4!Hl

"autiuler... S6N, Henry 2
Rauuabannock... 612IiOuisla 8 4
Northumberland., 166. Lunenberg... in
Richmond co , 82 Nansemond
Westmoreland.. 2 Neiton 65
Patrick 7S4 Noltowav til
Franklln 942 Oranee 19
Lee l'66 Princess Anne.. it
Hcoit .. 1USS Snuihampton ... Sol

Wise. 6.(5 Chesterfield 4'i7
Pure - lmolfowhatan 812
fShenandoah 114 Caroline. 6A

Nmytne swt Northampton.. 233
Washington,, 1084 Lancaster.. m
Alleghany..... ass Prince Kdward..., 10
Craig 3l A pomaltox ISO

Roanoke........ 80 Prince Oeorge... 65
Clarke . avi Dinwmaie.
Warren 441 Charles City..... S48
Gloucester 32 New Kent..
Matthews 298 KlizabeluClly.. 1,009
Isle of Wight ... 193 Warwick 161

Madison. 207 ourry., 90
tlreene 2SSKlng and Queen.. 123
Pulaski. B0S1 King Wlllioin ItiS
Olles b:i Miauiesex 11

Russell. l,215l Essex S'W

Buchanan 4i Oreensvllle t"9
Ktttll'urd 66H oussex 7
Prince William., 607 James City 153
ltlaud........ ........ .. 602 Vork.
Tazewell , 92S

White majority..,

Aid for Mrs. Lincoln, j

To the Editor vf the JV. Y. Herald.
New York, Oct. 4. I was deeply grieved and

shocked, on perusing your columns this morn-In- e,

to discover the unfortunate position of Mrs.
Lincoln. Is it really so? Then let instanta-
neous action be taken in the matter; and let the
public, not politicians, have an opportunity
aiiorded them of testifying their affection and
respect for the memory of "Honest Abe." Ah I

could he be placed in possession of tbe taots
which were disclosed In your issue

he know that the partner of his
private life nud public career was com-
pelled to sacrifice her very wardrobe, In
order to provide a scanty subsistence for his
funiily, what would be his feeling f Too sacred
a subject to imagine. Peace, glorious peace to
his martyred ashest It is for those who respect
the Great Kmancmator to show some sympathy
for his widow. Is there any difficulty iu raising
the sum of $100,000, to be applied to the relief
01 Mrs. Lincoln 7 If not, use your una ana
powerfully extensive influence, and the end will
be promptly pained. Permit ue to sugeest that
each subscription be limited to one dollar, and
thereby enable all who feel disposed to aid lu
assisting one who, for her husband's sake, is to
preeminently entitled to our support. I inclose
my dollar In full confidence that the Ood of tbe
widow will inspire others to "Go and do like-
wise," Kours, very truly, Ciro.

Fir at St. Janas, Canada.
IlONTBiAL, Oct. . A great tire is raging In

the town of St. Johns, near Rouse's Point. It
in TPtViriiifi Tim tw.ir tu. la A natmunA ThitI'wikvm ub iinil tUC IU TV 11 IO u.DVwfwu auv
authorities at St. Johns have telegraphed here
for engines and firemen, which liave beea
promptly sent by special train,

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

Custom House Frauds at Naples.

Thirty Millions of Francs Missing.

The Contribution of Hungary to the
Imperial Treasury.

Etc., Ktc, Kta., Kt.f Kte., Kta.

New York, Oct. 5. The steamer Weser, from
Southampton, with dates to the 24 lb. ult., has
arrived.

The financial and Custom House agents at
Naples, during the past six years, have defrauded
the Government out of thirty millions of francs.

Hungary, it is understood, will contribute,
from 18C9, annually, thirty-thre- e millions of
florins towards paying the interest on the
Austrian debt.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Market Report of Last Evening.
Liverpool, Friday, Oct. 4 Evening. Cot

Ion The marketjclosed heavy under the unfavor
able reports from Manchester. The following
are the authorised quotations: Middling Up-

lands, 8Jd.; Middling Orleans, 8jd. Tae sale
of the day foot up 12,000 bales.

Trade Report The advices from Manches
ter are unfavorable. The market lor Goods and
Yarns is dull and declining.

Breadstuff's Oats are firm at 3s. 7d. $ bushel.
Bed Western Wheat has advanced to 1.K lOd.
Corn strong at 43s. 3d. $ quarter. Barley and
Peas unchanged. California Wheat, lis. 9d. $
cental.

Provisions Beef, 135s. per bbl.j Pork, 71s.
per bbl.; Bacon, Ha.; Lard, 64s. 6d.; Cheese, 63s.

Produce Spirits Turpentine has declined 9d.,
closing at 20s. 9d. per cwt. Petroleum Is. Id.
for Spirits, and Is. 5d. for reQned. Rosin, 8s.
6d. for common and lis. for medium. Tallow,
44s. 9d. for American.

London. Oct. 4 Evening. Suear. 25s. 6d. for
No. 12 Dutch standard.

Antwerp. Oct. 4 Evening. Petroleum is
quoted at 57 francs 50 ceuttmes per bbl. for
standard white, the market closing buoyant.

Gold at New York.
New York, Oct. 5. flold is quoted at 1441.

Ship News.
Fortrkss Monroe, Oct. 5. The brig James

Miller, from Alarella, West ladies, arrived
to-da- with a cargo of guano for orders. Hhe
reports having left lu port brig Harriet Vinelta,
Captain Cox, for Philadelphia; brig Peerless,
Captain Phillips, for New Yorlr. to sail on the
1st; and the schooner Oeean Bird, for New
York, to sail on the 10th Inst.

A Rtmtndir,
The New Orleans Hepullican reprints the fol-

lowing little note, written some years ago, as an
interesting personal reminiscence:

"Chahlkston, 8 C, Oct. IS. 1862 non. Win. P.
Miles, Itlchmend, V ft.; Has the bill lor tue execution
of abolition prisoners, after January next, been
Fo&sed? Do it, and Kniclnnd will be stirred into action,

time to proclaim the blaek Hag after that
period. Let tbe execution be with the jcarroie.

"O. T. BEAtJRKUARn."
General Beauregard has more recently written

another letter (less than a month ago), in which
lie savs that, being an "outlaw," he "does not
feel called upon to publicly uphold its Govern-
ment.'' But the Government may feel called on
"publicly to uphold him."

THE IB LITARY DISPLAY II HEW ENGLAND.

Tha Ancient Artillery In Providence A
Day of Pleasure Ueturn to Boston.

Boston, Oct. 4. The Ancient and Honorable
Artillery ot Boston, the Newburyport veterans,
and the marine corps of Providence have had
a day of rare pleasure. Under the escort of tne
latter corps, the Newburyport and Boston visi-
tors waited upon Governor Burnside and Wil-liu-

B. Huston in Providence, this morning.
After pleasant speeches on bottijsides, there

were bountiful collations by the Governor and
Mr. Huston, and subsequently a Kbode Island
clam-bak- e upon the shores of the Narragansett,
a few miles rrom Providence. At about 7 o'clock
the visitors came in a special train to this city,
where they received an enthusiastic welcome
and a semi-tempera- collation from Copeland
and Tarbell on tbe Common. This having been
disposed of in an agreeable way, the Newbury-
port veterans departed for home and the
Ancients returned to their armory, where they
were dismissed by General Banks, their com-
mander. ;

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE, j

WIST PR1TJS Judge Ttiouipson. Reliance Insur
ance Company to tbe use of Lyons and Taylor vs.
George W. .Roberta. A rule to sbow naiiHe why a
writ of levari facias should Dot be set aside. Judgment,
opened, e.e, la April, 18H1, a mortgage was given by
tbedefendantupoa pmpertyDeld bv blu.Hubsouentiy
be died intestate, aud In December, i83, bis heirs
petitioned tbe Orphans' Court to make a deoiee
authorizing them, as tbe only belrs at law of Ibe de-
ceased, to sell tbe property at puallo sale, such sale
Cleiirlntt It ot all Hens held by tbe purchaser.

Tbe Court made such a decree, aud lo Jauuary, 18(11,

the sale was made. John Rice mircbased the pro-
perty, and afterwards sold It to Mrs. W. A. Jennon.
Tbe defendants hold tbat tbe sale discharged tbe
mortgage; the plaintiff contending tbat the sale was
made by the belrs, tbe property remaining subject to
tbe mor'tHRe. Under argument.

DISTRICT tXiURT Jude Rtroud. Onstavus
Lenlgheln vs. Tbe Green and Coates Htreets Paaseu-g- r

Railway Company. An action to recover dam-
ages ior Injury sustained through tbe alleged negli-
gence of defendants' employes. Tbe defense proved
tbat the negligence was In the plalntm, and notlu
tbe cefendants. Verdict for defendants.

FINANCE AND COMMEIlcA

OrncK or tub Kvknimo Thlbobapk,!
Bftlurday, Oct, S, 18U7.

Tho Stock Market was excessively dull thi
morning, but prices were without any mate-
rial ebaiige. Government bonds were in fair
demand. Cs of 1B81 sold at IIO4, no change.
City loans were alo in lair demand; the new
Ifwue sold at lOljrioiJ, an advance of i, aud
old do. at 984, no change.

Railroad Bhares were inactive. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 624, no change and Lehigh
Valley at65j, a slight decline. 1251 was bid lor
Camden and Amboyi 60 for Kcadln?: 634 for
Norristowni 67 for Mlnehlll; 83 for North
Pennsylvania; 30 for Elmira common; 41 for
preferred do. s 27A for Catawlssa preferred; 274
for Philadelphia and Erie; and 43 for Northern
Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were firmly
held at full prices. Thirteenth and Fifteenth
sold at 194; 28 was bid for Spruce and Pine;
46 for Chesnut and Walnut; 124 for HestouTille;
and 30 for Green and Coates.

Bank shares continue ia good demand for In-

vestment. 143 was bid for Farmers' and Me-

chanics'; 674 for Commercial; 324 for Me

lAFMoJMJT
PHILADELPHIA,

chanics': 311 for Manufacturers'; 110 for Trades-
men's; 70 for City; and 70 for Corn Hichamre.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Lehigh Navigation sold at 4n(3!41, a
slight decline; 14 was bid for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion common; 27 for prelerred do.; and 14J
for 8usqnehflnna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M 144J; 11 A. M.,
144J; 12 M., 145; 1 P. M., 144J.

The New York Herald this morning says :

"The Money Market was very stringent, and first-clas- s

bouses, In many instances, otrered to pay 7 per
cent, in gold tor loans, while In others 7 per cent. In
enrrenev waa paid In addition to a commission of
HfaM percent, it was, however, difficult to borrow
alter 12 o'clock at any price, the banks and private
lenders having, as a general rule, no unemployed
funds to dispose of. Borrowers, in tbelr extremity,
resorted to various atperiients to raise the wind
among which were borrowing gold on stock colla-
terals and selling It lor cash, and borrowing Govern-
ment securities on railway collateral!!, ana selling
likewise for cash. In this manner a large amount ol
borrowed gold waa sold for ready money. Discounts
of even prime commercial paper were anked In vain,
except In rare Instances, by favored customers of tne
banks applied to; and. on the whole, such stringency
as waa felt y has rarely been experienced In Wall
street. The decrease of seven millions In the ry

balance yesterday waa owing partly to dis-
bursements on account of aeveu-thlri- y notes pur-
chased, and remittances made to tbe
at Boston, and to other points, and partly to the de-
duction from the balance of seven thirty notes sent 10
Washington and previously counted as cash."
rniLADKU'llU STOCK EXCHANGE SALK3 T0-IU-

Reported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street
BOARD.

tfion('ltvs.i,mun 10iS 7 all Lehltch N stk... 41

IUKI rhll & Kfis.Tues. VI Zi do.. la. 4u
1A 81) ITiUUB JV. OX.

Messrs. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of se

to-da-v at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1103
110j; da. 1R62, lll.?U2; do.. 1BC4, 1084a

108i; do.,lH65, 108J108J; do., 18G5, new, 107(3
1074; do., 18C7, new, 1071074; do 6s,
99(fil00; do. 7'30s, June, 105J106j; do.,
July, 106510dJ; Compound Interest Notes,
June, I8b4, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 18B4,
119Jll!i; do. December, 1864, 118J118; do.,
May, 18G6, 1171174; do., August, 1865, 116
1164; do., September, 1865, 115J115; do.
October, 1865, 11511S4. Gold, 14501454-Silver- ,

1384140.
Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,

No. 36 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock :
O. 8. 6s, 1881, llOjjllOj; D. 8. 1862,
llljj112: do., 1864, 1081083; do., 186fl.
108JW1084; do. new, 106J1071; 5s, 8, 99J
(100i; U. 8. 2d series, 106106; 3d
series, 105'a)106: Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 118; May, 1865, 117; August,
1865, 116; September, 1865, 115 J; October, 18G5,
115. Gold, 144145.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. S. 6s of
1881, 110f$U0J; old 11151124; new
1864, 108i108i; do., 1865, 1083C1084 ; do., Julv,
107(1074; do., 1867, 107J1U74; 8, 100
1004; June, 105106; do., July, 105i
106. Gold, 144j145.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, Oct. 5 The Flour Market is mo-

derately active, and the demand from the home
consumers is fair, but for shipment the inquiry
is limited, owing to the high views of holders.
On some grades we advance our quotations 12

25o. p bbl. Bales of 3000 bbls., Including 300

bbli. sour superfine at 87: old stock and fresh
ground extra at $89 75; 3000 bbls. Northwestern
extra family at $10 7511'75; 1400 bbls. Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio do. do. at , the latter
rate for choice; and fancy at $1314, aooordlng
to quality. Rye Flour ranges from $8-2- to $!) 75.
Nothing doing In Pennsylvania. Cora Meal
500 bbls. Brandy wine sold on secret terms. Thereceipt and stock of Wheat continue small,
and prime lots are In good demand at an ad-
vance. Hales of 2000 bushels red and amber at

70, and California at 13. 1000 bushelsPennsylvania Kye sold at and 600
bushels common Southern at 60. Cornis in fair demand, and prices are higher. Salesof yellow at ; 400 bushels Western do. at
$1'43, and 2500 bushels Western mixed at 4

143. Oats are unchanged. Hale of 3000 bushelsat 7080c Nolhlnic doing la Barley or Malt
The last bale of No. 1 ttuercltrou Bart was at

55 "p.ton.
Whisky Nothing doing.

LATEST SHIPPING IMTELLIGEKCE.

Fbr additional Marine Newt see Third Page.
POKT OF PHILADELPHIA .OCTOBER S.
BTATB OT THKBMOMKTBK AT TH BVINIMS TJCLB- -

BB1PB OJWCK.
T A. M ..6411 A. M....,ra,6jl2 p. ftf . gg

CLEARED THIS MORNING. '

Steamship 8tar of the Union, Cookxey. Havana vlNew Orleans, Phllada. and (Southern M. M. Co '
Baroue Soniervllle, Hill, bt. Marys, Ua.. K. A. sJouder
Brig-- Mariraretha, Therlng, Cork or Falmouth, orders'L. Wfaturiraard A Co. '
Bcur J. W. Wllaon, uomers, Newport, Rommel&Hun-te- r.

Bchr 8. and L. C. Adams, Norbury, Swan Island. D.8Htetsou A Co.
Bchr W. a DouKbten, Tatenx, Charleston, LathbjrT

W Ickertiham A Co. '
Bchr a. J. Bright, Bhaw. Boeton. J. Street A Co. i

bchr JC S. Keevea, tiheea, Bappahaaaoclc, Bacoo.Collins A Co.
Bchr Silver Bell, Bailer. Gardiner, J. R. White. '

bchr 8. Wilson, Connelly, Boston, Blaklaton, Oraeff
A Co.

Sebr J. M. Broomall, Douglass, Boston, Day, Huddell
A CO.

Bt'r Diamond Bute, Robinson, Baltimore, J. D. Ruoft
ARRIVED THIS MORNING.

Br. brig Harriet, Jannen, M dys lrom London withChina clay, etc, to Turnbull A Co. '
,

Bchr J. Burley. Wllllama, 4 days from City PotnLwith old iron 10 Laihbury, Wlckeraham A Co'
Hour Aihland, Bentowu.4 days from Q toreetown

With indue, to Laihbury, Wickerebam AOo. '
Bohr W. CallHban, Clark, 4 days from Georgetown

With mdse. to captain.
Bchr A. A. Andrews, Kelly, from Providence. '

Bchr J. M. Broomall, Douglasa. from Bostou..
Bchr S. J. Bright, Bbaw. rrom Boston. j
Bcbr W. 8. Dough ten, Tatem, from Boston,
BteamerW. C. Plerrepont. Shropshire, 24 boars fro.ti

New York, with mdite. to W. M. Btklrd A (Jo.
Bteamer F. Franklin, Pleraon. is hours lrom Balti-

more, witb mdse. to A. Uroves, Jr.
Btetkmer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York.

Wltb mdse. to W. M. Buird A Co.
bteamer Decatur, Young, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with inline, to J, D. Ruotf.
Corretjpondenee of the Philadelphia Xxehanoe.

Liwm, Del., Oct. 4. The ship Bamoset, for San
Francisco, and brlir J. B, Kirby, for Bartmdos, butii
from PbUadelphla, went to sea

JOBKPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA I

Bblps J. Fish, Stack pole, and Oulertaln, Maenlre. forPbllauelphln, Kl Liverpool lst ulU
Brig John Avllea, Pullbrouk, hence, at Portland 4thInHtaut.
Brig Klmlra, Galley, tor Philadelphia, sailed rrom

Providence 8d Inst,
Bchr John L. Harned, Adams, hence, at Norfolk 2d

tnstaut,
bchr b, T, Wines, Hulse, hence, at Apponaug gd

Instant. ,

Bchrs Emma L. Porter, Sparks, aud A. H. Learning,
Brower, hence, at Boston Hil Intl.

Bchrs Ariel, Smith; Express, Brown: and J. 8 1 roup,
Crawford, for Philadelphia, sailed from Salem ad
instant,

Bchrs Maracatbo, Henley, and Georgia Deerlng
Wlllard. fur Philadelphia, cleared at Portland Sd luxt

Bchrs H. Little, Godfrey; J, E. Pratt, Nlukersou; hi
R. Fox, Cane; aud Evergreen, Belloste, benoe, at Pro-
vidence Sd Inst.

Bchrs M. If. Btockhara, Cordery; J. Paine, Rich: andS.H. Woodbury, Woodbury Jieuce, at Bon ton 4th turn
BchrB. Bullwlukle, French, hence, at ltocklaad
hohrR B. Dean, from Taunton for Philadelphia,

sailed from Newport 2d Inst.
Bchrs K. Duron, Jarvis, and T. forPhiladelphia, sailed from Providence Sd Inst?
Bchr K. L. Smith, Bmllb, hence. atUardiuerBchrs Glenwood, Dickinson, and Lena BnntiJ.'

hence, at Newport Sd Inst.
Bcbrs J. Waples. Robinson, from Lynn for Phli.rti

phla, at Holmes' Hole 3d Inst,
Bcbrs EmuiaR. Graham, aud

dike, tor Pblladelplda, cleared at adln"r STio iuil ,'
rJJOMTIO PORTS.

JINftStSSt "tushlp CeU,ai..
EMS v?urJ8,nKIo'um' from Calcutta.
& 2 UI"?, H.UMr, Raynes, from OalciituL

S?Ui7f 'tl0A,". from Liverpool.
ferry, ft0tu Newport.
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Latest News by Atlantic Cable

Defeat of tho Papal Troops.

AcUlrcHH iVoiii Gnrilmltll.

ltopublican Meeting at Turin.

Tendon, Oct. 4 Midnight. Garibaldi has
Uxued an address, unclng all his followers to go
to Home. It ia said the 1'aoal troop have been
tieaten at Uflnarea. A Uarlbnldlan meeting
has been held In Turin.

Liverpool, Oct. 4 Evenlnpf. Chceso, 52s. fid.
Frankfort. Oct. 4 Evening. United Btates

Five-twenti- plowed at 74 ',4. ;

FROM IfASHING TON THIS P. M.

special despatches to evening telegraph.
WAsumaTOH, Oct. 5.

Tbe Selfrld Case
Attorney-Gener- a) Btaubery was this morning

eiignncd lu preparing for publication, tbrougu
tbe Associated Press, a synopals of bisopnions
upon the conflict of Jurisdiction In Philadel-
phia. Contrary to general expectation, he de-
cides that Hulfiidge must produce the parties In
Court, tbat the writ of the Court must be
obeyed in good faith. In compliance with this
opinion, Secretary Welles telegraphed to-d- ay

to Helirldge, directing hlm to have the boy in
Court this morning in obedience to the process
directed to him.

HarauelJ. Kandnll arrived this morn Inn and
had interviews with tho President and Hecro-tar-y

Welles.
Tits Dismal Swamp Canal.

Colonel Ell Parker, ot General Grant's staff,
has been ordered to make a scientific examina-
tion of the condition of the Diamal Swamp
Canal, with a view to its being made available.
Colonel Parker is an Indian by birth, and is a
man of fine sclentlno attainments.

New Cabinet Troubles.
The Cabinet-maker- s are again at work, and

are after MoCullocb, charging hlm with using
bis Influence to aid the Republicans by permit-
ting his Republican subordinates from Penn-
sylvania and Oblo to go home to vote. Another
powerful ring Is opposing him because they
cannot ooutrol bira in the mutter of appoint-
ments. A strong foroe of New York politicians
are here engineering for Moaarnot's and Calll-cot- t's

positions, and tbey threaten, if McCulloch
don't do wbat they require, they will matte
war on him.

Republican Nomination for Mayor of
Baltimore. ,

(special dispatch to evening teleghaph.
Baltimokk, Oct, 5. The nomination last

night of General Andrew W. Dennlson by the
Republicans for Mayor bas met with universal
favor. Tbe General's speech accepting tbe
nomination is hlgbly patriotic. Ue goes unre-
servedly lor manhood anffrage.

The National Banks.
New York, October 5, The Express'' special

despatch says: An effort will be made to
amend the National Hank law, so as to author-
ize tne Secretary of the Treasury and the Comp-
troller of the currency to demand a bank state-
ment for any week during the ouarter, and not
at the end of a quarter, as now."

, New York Markets. ;

1 Special to Thb Evenino Tblegbaph by Hasson'sIndependent News Agency.
New York, Oct. 6. Flour Is dull and heavy. Wheatquiet and closed lower. Corn dull and unsettled attlals, 78fu77o. Whlslcv dull. Pork, S2H-7-

Lard active at U&7ic for prime. Petroleum ite-celn- ts
of refined SJhuMc; Crude, 1 4 fall So.

Flour firm, Honihern.fllraiir,; extraidtate, tO2lV.Wheat firm, spring. 2 wym Corn, mixed, ir35 instore. Oats, 7Sc. Barley, l4tforS5. Kye, tl 82131 .70.
VVhlukv, Pork, 2378. Tallow, liitilt'.a.Lard, H&H)ic. Cotton dull at 21c

TnB Whisky Rioters Thet arb Given a
Hkahixs Bkporb Cn-ith- d Btatrm Commissioner
bMiTH. Patrick Peoples, Daniel Carr, Charlesllcllwttine, Charles Mcliwee. Patrick Carr, and JohnMcKelvey had a hearing before United Htate Com-
missioner Smith this morning.

OUicer J. B. Winmell preferred charges against
Daniel Carr and John McKelvey, with interfering
with and rescuing stills lrom tbe United Htatesofficers.

Ofticer J. B. Winmell was sworn and testifiedI am a police oflloeri my stallou 1b at Richmond;saw on Wednesday last United states otlicers in illch-mont- l;
two of the united States otlicers came to me on

W illiams street and asked me and my partner to ko toBiltsop street, as we uiigut be needed; started up
towards tbe United States officers; before we reachedthe bUtcera we saw men coming down wltb a still-Car- r

was one of them; I bad previously seen samestill in poHhesslon of the United Htates otlicers; waapresent when leisure of the still was made; the stillwas taken from tbe United Htates otlicers by a num-
ber of men, who attacked them; I was not on theground wben It was taken away; I know it was taken,because I saw Carr and others carrying It
on their shoulders. One of tbe officers had his beadcut wltb a stone; the parties weut off with the still- - Ido not know wbat Ibey did with It; about fifteenminutes afterwards I arrested Daniel Carr; I could
Dot arrest bun wben I first saw blm; the crowd waa
too great.

Questioned by Carr Did you see me before tooarrested met Answer. I did.
Mr. U.Ramsford, counsel, questioned Who did yon

see take stills from tbe otlicers? Answer. Haw Carrand others carrying a still on their shoulders: did notsee blm on bis steps before tbedlBturbanoe; tbe crowdwas cheering when I saw tbetn; when I arrested himbe said be would go witb me; I told blm wby I ar-
rested blm, but cannot tell what be said.

officer Bamuel McClurk sworn Was present wbenMr. Bcbuyler and others took stills out of the distil-lery; then went up Williams street; wben we camedown we met tbe United Htates officers coming up.
wbotold us to go bacit; taw a man coming down,with ihe head ol a still 00 bis shoulder; be turned andwent back; tben a party of men came down with twomills ou tbelr shoulders; Carr was at the head of theparty.

Mr. Jjyman B. Cole tostlfled-A- m a revenue Inspec-tor of Metropolitan Hoard; Thursday latt madeseizures In tbe rear of W llllaui street; the first seizurewas a still aud worm aud fourteen hotheads of mashand in attempting to make a second seizure, aboutthirty yards from the llrat. and was Interfered wltbby Carr; bad to pass over tbe next yard, and Carruied abusive language, that waa all; we went in andseized twelve hotheads of mash and ou copper still:put the slid on a wagon and started to make anotherseizure on Salmon sireet. a square above; while'n "ck heard the noise of women,back, saw them throwing stills out oftbe wation; saw Carr standing on the side of the
InH0n.ir."K0": M!ere WM Ur8 crw of women
hlu 2U.n?,lr?:'??1 we wtre forceJ 10 aboutwagoua were unloaded and drivenaway, and tbe stills carried off; was not aware atteJ'imV.1Btany one was nur: ""t fired after
fcfn.rA?.biee.1 arr6,l9t'! I saw him. and recognised
rininAnM b.av! th,8 rlellt "" be was notttundlng by the second wagon.Carr was held in 1MX) ball to auswer.

Salvage on the George Cromwell.Key West, Fla., Oct. ..-- The Admiralty Court
here, Judge Boynton, has decided the salvage
In the case ol the steamer George Cromwell to
be twenty-fiv- e per cent, on the net value of the
steamer and carpo. The salvage will be about

21, 222. The expenses will amount to $(1198.
Ihe respective amounts to be awarded to the
Bteamer Fountain, steam-pum- p and wreckers,
will ue made known In a few days.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 5
aeporiea ny jj xiavea m jsro., no. b, jmi
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